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PROM IRON ORE TO STEEL.

A SxeTcim OF IRON N1îsîi;o A.ND T,;cruîx PîcrOU
Cou.Nn. 1%ovA Sco-ri,%.

iIv JOSer'it DIX FRAhSti, FERRlONA^. N. S.

(Coiicludtedfroiuz last issue.)

Yw~ill naw describe the pracess ai canvcrting iran
ore int pig iran: The birown ores of the East River
are best adapted for steel makin g an accaunit ai their
containing smnall percentages of suiphur.-and phosphorus.
During the last year, the ore uscd bas came prin-
cil»ally framn the Macdonald & Grant mines. Tram-
ways extend itemn the mines ta the wasber, where clayr
the principal inipurity, is easily and cheaply separated
froni the ore. It is tben taken ta Ferrona, and stared
in the stock-house, ready far uise. An average sample
ai these ores yields from 50 ta 53 pet cent. af rnetallic
nron.

In arder to nedaice this are, it is necessar>' that
thiere should be present some substance which is capa-
ble o! ready union ivith its minerai impurities. These
carthly or minerai impiiritics generaîlly consist ai vani-
ais admixtures af oxides ai silicon and alumnina, and
other mnetals. The substance wvhich'is ptovided for the
reinoval ai these inipurities is termed a 41flux." B>' the
union ai the latter -%vith the former a campouind is
'armed, which is in essential character a sort ai fusible
glass. The substance.used at the Fernona furnace for
iiI.\ ing is limestone of a ver>' superiar quality, averaging

95 per cent, af carbonate of lime, and obtained along-
side of the railroad at B3lack< Rock.

A very important factor in the manufacture of iran
is fuel, for upon the quality and quantity of it depends
thc quaiîy and quantity of the iran. At Ferrona the
quality af the cake is such as compares favorabiy with
the Il Ctînncllsvulle cake," which is a standard in the
United States. The Ferrona coke yields 84.78 Per cent.
fixed carbon, 14.-20 per cent. ash, and 1.02 pet cent.
suiphur. As already stated, the three classes of mate-
rials tised in the manufacture af pig iran are: ist, the
are wvhich yields the mnetallic ian ; 2nd, flux or carbon-
ate ai lime, b>' ihiclh the process af smelting is aided;
3rd, fuel, wvhich supplies the high degree of heat neces-
sary ta act upon them bath and ta prodîîce what may
be callcd the chemical canibination effected in the in-
teriar oi the furnace.

As a ride the proportion ai ore in the charge is
such as ta give about 5o per cent. af iran. Keeping
belote us this proportion, three parts of ore, twa of
coke and ane af limestane may be given rouighly ta
indicate the average ingredients af material charged.

The blast used at the aid furnace in 18--9 Nvas
siniply cald air, but in the present case wve have the
hot blast or highly heated air ; this air is passed fram
the blowing engines through a large iran pipe, termed
Ilthe cald blast main," and is at the temperature ai the
ordinary atnsosphere. It is then passed through the hot
blast stoves, and aiter being highly luelited fromn 500
degrees up ta as high as 1,500 degrees, it enters the
lurnace thraugh another range ai iran pipes lined with
frbrick, ta protect the pipe and ta maintain the heat
as near as possible tu> that produced by the stîlves.

Let us suppose that everythirg is in readiness, that
the furnace lias been successiully lighited, and bas,
aiter proper trcatment, been dried sufficiently ta add
more fuel and blow harder. Little by little the burden
is increased, that is, charged with are cake and lime-
stone, tuntil the furnace bas obtained ber utmost Capa-
city. J3eginning at the top af the burden, we flnd a
venitable process af calcination or roasting taking place.
The are is not only affected by the heat of the gases
,which are evolved from the material beloiv, but it is
acted upon -by themn chemically. The chie! substances
comprising these gases are carbonic axide, which is
inflammable, burning with a blîue flame and forming
carbonic acid, which is incombustible; cyanogen and
hydrogen, which burns, forming ivater. Besides these,
there are alwvays present various hydro-carbons, more
or less numeraus. Inimediately below the point at
wvhich this calcination takes place the ore commences
ta undergo a certain amount ai reduction, which is
mainly e.'fected by the carbon ai the carbanic oxide in
the gases.

Below this regian of reduction, we came to the part
of the furnace Nvhere it is said ta be ai full ted heat,
i.e., about the middle af the body ar cane ai the furnace.
At this zone the iran is exceedingly porous and spangy,
and SC, extrcmely active that it wjll seize upon and
combine with the elements of the nearest substance sur.
raunding it; for this reason it is termed the zone of


